PftfOTS MEETING - 9
vividly and in sharp contrast "to the darkness; At thes^ times people and objects
were in partial shadow and-tyieiroutlines were highlighted , and to ne the appearance
of everything was'.quite dramatic, V.Tien the fire was higlj and bright,- people became- .
illuminated fully, and the shadows were filled in.. The whole effect of the visual
scene was more flat,.without the depth suggested by the contrast of shadow and light.
\
Morning Ceremony
•
•
*
* •
,
*
Shortly before six o'clock, Sarah left, to go get the,water and cone in again
for the morning ^ceremony. James Silverhorn did "ask someone for the tine/as the night
far wore on, and it seemed to me he used the answer to base his' decision as to wch
whether to send the drum around again o^r not. Anyway,, it worked -out so that the drum
made a complete-circuit and when it got^to James it was, after »ix and so tine for the
morning water.
•
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I am U S E S not sure about the sequence of events at the beginning of this portion of the meeting. James blew his eagle bone whistle "&gain--fcur tlr.es. Also,
a little before the water was-brought in, George straightened up the tipi. That is,
he wprked on the fire again, replenished the wood, -forr-ed the* "bird" of gloving coals
and ashes, and?also took the short-h?.-r.e!led broon and swept the'whole -tipi floor,
sweeping away stray aches, loose dirt, visps of grass, etc. - Then he .t&ok all the ,
cigarette stubs that had been resting at the horns of the crescent-altar;- and threw
them in the,fire. ,James Silverhor^i sang.the four 'torning*Y/ater songs.
• _ 2,Sarah Longhorn cane in, bringing a*bucket of water. The water was placed in
front of hef, just east of the fire, \cr.d she sat dovn on a "folded blanket tiust in
front of. the tipi door, behind the water. She was given a cornshuck cigarette to
smoke. She lit it end began smookingA The"n fahe nade a very long and impassioned prcyer
in Kiihwa. She prayed at-least fifteen \>r twenty nintites, sometimes crying, and w-ith
her voice rising and falling in rhythmical fashion.
VJhen she finally got through Jar.es snofced ar.d prayed. And I think it v£s about
in here 'that Evelyn prayed. She said rhe Vnd Alfred and her nother weren't in the'
best of health, and that alr.Ost every nigin she couldn't sleep because ofrsone trouble.
But th she thanked everyone for their pr?ye^s, etc.
\
Then James Silverhorn cane over and asked Tor. Bitseedy if he vculd ^!:e-a
'prayer and throv the ce^ar in the fire. He asked Tor. because Ton has ~ twenty-two
<
,year old son that has completed his r.ilitary• Service, and thus Ton vould probably be ,
appropriate to spy rv prayer vhi-ch tied in *vith'"the dedication of the sr.all peyote
for Richard Chalepah. Ton e;-.plained to John ?n\? r.e that the-Indian service ren.likec1
to crrry a peyote vi.h then, one vhi:-h hrd been:vclezoed and dedicatee in a r.eetinc ' '
lj.kethis, «hat they believed it vould brin^ the.*n tack hone r.afel'y, ar.'i they »
felt better haying one to carry on their perron. This poyote which v-'-z destined for
Richhrd was ©nclobed in a, very Frr.all. buckr'.:in ,pcr:ch vith sor.e be-?.dwork decqyation.
All through the night i- h.rd l-.in jurt in front c* the'altar, ia front of the chief
•peyote. Now it "as to be presented to Alfred and fevelyn so they could ^ive it to
their" son, Richord. Go-Ton gati^rprjma pra^/ed in .-tsache and sr.oked a cbrnchuck cirarette. His Apache sounded very broken and hesitant-to me. I imagine it is limited
mostly to stocky phrases used in prayer. He seeded to have definite1 trouble in putting
his sentences together.
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